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In' some Instances. ~the farmer doesn't
want to give up farmi~g'anli instead opts to
have his wife.or children find lobs to supple:
ment the farm income.

_ Entry'.Eme!-oX!!l_~!!! g.x~r!~~J~.Q?~~gfl':":_
ed specifically for youth (ages 16-21) and
may' include: . •

oEmployrnent opportunities in public and
private non-profit agencies in combination
with training .$ln~. education activities.
JTPA compensates participants al$3.35 per

. hour. The "worksile" agrees to provide
supervisl0!1 and training. for the par.'

___tic~~~tJ.n9 ~outh.

~~n. Cuming, County highway superin.ten: ml~sion. ,~ ~ete~mine..complia-"c~' .wlth
de:nt. requested that Wayne Counti use their mInimum ,Jail' Standar-ds. AccOr~o i)

o.ff system priority number of one in order letter r.ecelv~ from Tyrone E. Groth~,

that construction of the bridge begjn Y.(lthln chairman of the Jail Standards Board, fWe
the next few years. board received Il1e report and aclmowlecfg-

a;~~:bt~a:: ~a~I~~~;:,:~~p;~~~~~~n~H~~~:'- ··e~·fulteqmpliance·offheWayne·~ounty-.taft.·

on·off system." ~aunders said.

THE PROBLEM C-uming Cou'nfY. faces is
that a.t of their priority numbers have been
taken. "If you don't give ..us the priority



The KCAU HeavY Hoopers baSketball teaAl-ef Sioux Cit/will
compete against a variety of Wakefi~ldcag,e talentln a game on
~~~~~.~av:, Marl1h 2, on, t,he ~akefiel~ H:igh SSh,?ol baskefball

- - -Proceeds.:fr.amJhe,evenL.w.iJl goia.JbaschooCs_ w...c;Jub alJcUo
the Wakefield Farm Crisis Commlttee-.

hni:~k;'-;~;;#etfeeth;CC;rroli -~~
The 'Carroll BusIness Club is p'lanning fa sponsor a' pancake'

and omelet feed In theCai"roll auditorIum on Sunday, March,,JO,
with seryjng from 11:30 a.m:.to 1:30 p.rry ..The public is invited.
Pr~ceeds ,from the eyen-t ,will be use~ lor the-Carroll center,·

-nlalce1ehralion..schedulecUuiy 18-20. 19S6_,.C-O.sUQ,=jJ}~J~~ i,s 52
for adults, $1 .J0r !3ges ~H,~e through 11, and free for youngSte'fs- '"
un.der flve,years of ag&t .

-----:-Wlnner~--:Of a recent ~rt contest will be announced during the
.feed: ~ )

Siren testing
The Ci!y of Way'ne wil~ CO,?duct the monthy testl~gof the Civil

Defense Ou!door warnl~g System aJ 1p.m, Feb. 22, 1985. ,
. irehSe-wiU-b&~tested \in·the"si-lsnt-mode,.witlLfhe....ex.cep.tion 0--

of the following: '. ::
PUBbIC-AODRESS..:-A:Shortver.bal.mes.sage will actually_ be__

------'..- ---g~veit_to ..tesl-the....effectly..ene~tle syste/Tl'
It any"resident living near a siren location should fail to near

the ·public.address J!lessage, please -contact the Police Depart·
.-":IeQi-prW(lpny,_~o._t~"!.t_t~e ~ir'en can be check for malfunction.

. @;rllldu(llfe fRee:ordlEx(Jm set
The' deadline lor applkation )01" the' Graduate Record Ex

amil':lation (~RE) given at Wayne State College April 13 is Fri·

_dath~~~~~nin9at8a.;,,~ ~nd c'oriflnu-ing:untn~;35P.rtl.,-
will be given in the Nebraska goom of the WSC Student Center.
'Susan Schroeder, asslstamdean of students, will administer the
exam. -The fee is $29. ,

GREs are, taken by graauate students during-their first nine
tJours of··study.' The exams are'used'for advls~mentpurposes
-and b:Y Hies graduate office to assist in adVising the studeffts as to
thelr,pl)tr~ntiaJ.fOr:gcap,l;Igte.,study/ , ""

~. - -The-G;~f tesr.r_ar~.9i.vefl,national1y at many lo~ations during
each year. '

The GRE m'easlJres 'certain developed:verbal, ,..,antitative
and analytical' abilities that' are .important for adademic
achievement. In doin9-so, the test necessarily'reflects the oppor·
tunities ~np efforts that have contribll~ed to the development of

--th-O:se abilitie$:--
"A general Information bulletin containing registration forms

~i~~'~~:~;:tr~t~~~,~~ea~~t~~~~i~~r;:rt~~es~~e~~;te;~~~:e~~
the Bra"d~nbur9 ~.ducatlC?gQ-ui,lding.

, .....~tro6'"'eO"$<!BU'~ «IUtrotroeU' .
The WayneJSiwanLs_All!1Jvers:aa Dinner is Sunday, Feb. 24, at

. the Wayne State College Student Clinfe-r;tJeginnlngaf6::I(fp.m.
- Featured entertajnment fo'r flie evening will be Reinhold.

Marxhausen, noted ar,t professor,at Co~~ordia College, Seward,
who ,willpr.eserit a commentary on art; and tneVVay"-etiign5w:"
lng Choir directed by Rob Stuberg.
,,~~~~ . _.-

lJ"@et lJ.6etll 6tro res6«1letroe:e
P~'f> Robe;t Lietz,: th~ s~cond of four guests in th'e 19S-S--Plains

Writer's-Ser..les at _Wayne-State...College,-=-wiltbe il1!esi_den_ce h~re

Feb. "25 . -Marc~ 1. ,. ". .....:~ "~ -
Lietz '{ViII ~e giving a ~eadil)g of his poetry at7 p ..m. Monday, _

Fe,b.' 25 in lhe Lounge of the Humanjfil~s Building of! the- Wayne
'State'College campus. The reading is free and open tb the public.

The. Plains Writers' Serie's is a yearly program o! the Wayn~

State English department and, is funded in_part by grants from
the National Endowment for ftie Arts and the Wayne State Faun·
dation.. '

Lietz teacheS"EngnSfldncrCreative Writing at the' University
of WY0n;ting. He rf;lceived his SA from LeMoyne CoUeg~and his
MA from_Syracuse University, His poems have appeared in
,:,"ore than 50 journals, inclUding "Kahsas Quart13rly," "Agni

, R~view,". "Epoch," "Pequod," "Missouri Review,'"
".lronw<?o~,J' and,"Massa<:husetts Revlew~" ~

-~----;-;L'=iet-z!os.bl?okw-ifl.dude..:r-akin9-Stocl( ..(l9771. Running In...Etac:e 
(1979}. and At Park alld East Divi'sion' (19B1), all of which were
Pl!b_U~\i.Q'i...b'~.Beryl~!.-Y!I:!~!l_~~!~!?C!E:ublish hIs_latest b_ook,
J..indberg Half Century later this year. ~ _. - - - ----

The next quest in tFe Plains' Writer:s Serie,s is WHIIam Mat·
thew.sI who will be in restdence April 15,19. ,"'.

"CRIMES OF TIfE HEART:~ a produclion' of Ih~ Fl'b. 25 and ·26, al B p,m.·R';,hearSing a scene from the
Wayne State, College theatre depal,"tment,'wlt~~ play are, from left, Lisa -St>~eman" Pa'ul: DiBlash-Br~n¥,

. Sunday allernoon, Feb. 24 al 2 o'clock in Ley Thealen da Kowalke and, Belh Todd. Ticl,els for each perfor-
locate.dJRlbe_J3I"al!!1el]burg l:ducalion~Bliilding.6Iher ,mance will tie available at.lhe door. .
, 'schedul~~Moj'fifayan<t~;ruesdal'l_ _ _ ~_. -,~'

-- 'i -"Sf~_iirikfp1~~~d_d~;~
'he said. "It, is gratifying that
graduates 'are still con~erned

With the programs here and can

Traffic fiReS
-l:era-:-TI:-:Hefm:man-;--PeAde

speeding, 522; William ,CO
Pinkelman, Norfolk, speeding,
$31; Dianne M. Vahde Va Ide,
Wayne, speeding, $.15; Betty J.
Lessmann, Wayne, speedlng, $22:--"

Criminal filing
Ralph Oswald,' 'Wakefield, no

c-urrent registration on truck or
trailer.

" -'_",.1 _ "" _, _". ,I
Serv.ices. will be held for Mary J\.'IarHn, 92, of WM~ne~,o!'l.~ridaY--,,~,

Feb 22 at 2 p m at the FIrst Baptist Church III Wayne 11 'J~

VtSIJaflon wltl be Thursday, Feb 21 at the SchlJmaCher ,FuneraJ
. H9":le.i~.Way,:e. ":~!



Lct!t.crs from fCodcrn OVO CJOa=CIlMO. ihsy' !Jhil@~Dd:a:a elmaiv, tJ:rla1l
Diad must cO~Qlnno t1boloun motemcmn. we rcseroc t2'le right to e~~ft

or rejea anv latter. " ' -.
LGtacr13 mey be pMbU!Jha~ 'eJlth 0 f)set.uJ@.WlVm- @v'illih -tiie'8i!i~@r;D

nome oMI~Cld 11 so,doslre«ll. ~oweuer~ Ithe lyrlt-::Jf'zM6!!,n~tMfQ ron."$ 00 ri
port 01' tho orlf!Jl.oi IG~o,. U.,.lg.e.Jlette"" will r,@t ~e primod;

AlOue,tl"Ol'l.''iiUf'l~n - U5G'SG1005Q(1

--"-----sqrvtngKort)H!!JZrn(;br~s~root""f'lil11'nin~.~--~.

-6...~~"'fS-"T""'- ~. PUbli~.IHI;~-j ..'Atl!lnCfCm~l' .T"--7':' -~iid§ln9~!tQf....-....c.vdl.lQ~~-_-~-:---:16.... \.:.-. .. As!~::~~,C'S.e¢~:~.:~:~:~:.OIl'i",,.

"'''4''' Q~'" DlISlnesz:ml:tl'l~e'-JlmttarstIJ_....- ....-r--_. ·"n·_,_.. ---.- ..-Ad~c:~:::~;~:~::"cl"'iM""''---~~.
Eilookke.l:~r.- Li!'aii GnmfJeM
TV,?e:<ettp',- Alyce Gilnsd'lM

Compo~6o'foreman- J~ ioi!'~

Composl'tcrn -:- TvudV "uir. a,ori Maw
f'rau t'oril!lml8l'l - .nay ~~rrQ'

PrKtlmen - AI Pippitt. J!!f~.$M!!OL_
Commercial prlnte, ~ Hdl.u.msar'lIe,

. ' tiailtOClm mlna!:i'l:1I' -.QG;ois C:laul~n
--, ~--~ ··&n.rat--eui~~~~--U:IJicII

,;. " "stale, -~';'---"_:"-' "
mgram ,_, , -:-:' "A~i1lth~twouldaIiOWla~!ye:~r'?proper.

1 Sht?llgl~r-:---thts;awr~u~x--maAUaWo-be.-use.d in makJo'g this
redUl:;~i,onL.Re5ear-ttr ,has, s!lown,th~t:spray' - year',? assessm.ent on agricultural land was
log srf!aH amounts of eit~er SOYbeal~L?il~r. ~iV~", overwhelming final approvill by the
n'linera.1 oil can.,~edu-1;e..fine- dl!st ~uring legislature,saidSenafor Elroy.t'lefner..The
handling. Several tragic grain elevator ex- bill which Hefner 'co-sponsored goes to Gov.
plosions in recent,years make It, impe~ative Kerrey for his Signature..
that we move ahead with provea:"' mean? of . Without passage of ,thls- bill, ·county·
reducing.the dust that is often a-eontribUfing' assessors would have to use an updated
factor to these,explos\ons. - manual that increases values on tarmlan~

. by_an ·aVf!rag~,"-0f.~9~per_c:;~~!. . _
_ ' ~~NQ'{.~~~r, t~~' Fe~er~1 G~:aln.lrlspec· ::U~v_e~~"_coi:nro!1teJ~i~~k_lQrF:e.:h_a~_

tion Servi~e puliIishea~i'-proposearule'in-the been set up to find a:permanent approach fo

fhe::~:~'I~a~?~~t~~~~~~~ri,:;~A~~~~~i::a:~r. valuing agri~ultural, I.and to tte_~s~d_in 1986.

. ~ea.f~~ :a:,:t,~:~:t~~t::~bi\~t ~p~ri~tf~ji~ j :""-+'--"'-'--'--'-_~:':':';'--'-_==_=='-;"';'",-_"";'_""L
,,... , ~stabt,5hed 10·.J815, a newspaper publiShed selTlt,weekly' l'londav,and. Thw:day. (e1lc:ept

~~~~~~~~~ :~ti;~~~~~h~O v~~~t~~: hohdavs), by Wayne Herald PubitShl/lg CQmpany. Inc..,J. Alan Cramer. Pre5\dent; entl!red In

prov,ed /.i:l!;l tall 't, Hefn",e""",sa",ld",.~-,·_'~'--~_'-i':.~~f~~.~~:::d~l:::=;~~~:,"a~:'"e-:te~:~a;~::l~~~: \\'a,ne. fit 6a78~.·
, HEFN.ER SAI'OITHAT a bill which could
ha~dlflee IRitbtfve 30n was killed' by
the'Agriculture Committee last week. The'

'f1hrlovW~--_,-.hlb!IU ''o/QlIld l;1alle allOryed non-agricultural
corporations to buy farm,ail'~ for the sole,

~t+.~'::::~"!E:~~ci-'-";p;uA:-":r~~~~~fbWled;~~tlj~~~.:'.:~t:"I~::'·a:::v;:-e-;in:::c:rea=se:;;d--""'"-;:-::::C~-;;-:-:::C~'::--;:---C::-SlJliIS<:,,!~~~'=:===-:==-C;;'~=".,--~
judges' Salari~s ,by' 7. pel"5:Emt over for,four.
"ears beginning In 1981, was killed by the
JudiCiary Commitl-",,,....."'---, .'. )

- --- _!~~_~o~p~t~~ ~~~~!J~~_C::~~!!'R!~_~~e:~her_ him 52,0.00 for alleged lying in his 198.2 re- M'e:rg· ing- iss.ue'
t11; general hom~tet?dexemptIon program, -elel:llon-r-Clce. . - --- - - -' - - - ---~ '--'r - - _ _ , ____. - -

should be ~epe<illed:;A "ye:$" respons~..:lhe, . The-subjeCt of the committee hearin as ' , . - • -. . . ". • -. ' . •
-G>f-~''''.",!,uIe'':in'or_~o-eff_~-23~·SDm,"<trlp-'ir."i!.~~~Ata~egl~lal1v~ publtc hearlOg 10 Lincoln, there were hundred~of 10-

Alvare4. ,the spending total b.etause I<er~ey's budge.f Neb(as~a AccountabIlity, and Disclosure dividuals present who voiced concerns -about a.proposed bilL<LB_662) to
-m,=~~~~~:~~~~I~:~~~~~t-{~~:!~~s ~~~i~ -alr:~r~-d~~_Y-''re.s :r~~_eal, -~ "n_~". !~.~P<?~O~~_ c9'!'~_~~S!O_~. V'JAPCL its.PQ~e!:_ ~~ irnp~se merge Nebraska Class I public sch901 districts with Class II through V
penalty position 1n the_198~ election,: Thone ~Oe~~i~9 fo~~i:3 n\lllion to tlie-wmeral, fund· .~:;t~~e"r:t~ against candidates, for false, school qistricts. . .' - -- --- "- ,-- - . -.
acc.used Kerrey of "flip-flopping" on the qeca~p:a frequent crifle of NADC who 'A Class I school district is. Qne that maintains only, elementary grades
issue. UltimatelY, Kerrey s-aid he would tlot' h"~~ .fr:i~d ~nsuccessfully in' the-Legislature under the direction of a singl~ school board. , , .....:.
:~gc~ aa~e:~~i~~n~th;egoe:~~fr~et~e~~~~vr~; to ab~,!jSh it, ca!ls,fhe commissiOn's power In 1~t49 the number of public ~hool districts numb~red6 734. At the'
public sentiment.-- ,~~~~~~~~~~~~l~~~~t~:,ents'.'ou!rageol;'s start 't?f t~e school year in 19M, there wer,e f/17 of these disb-ictil. Yet

"I Ih'i,nk you cou,ld go but ~nd file a com. ~ ,Nebras!ta ranks the fourth highes~ in the naURfi amo~g public school
plaint ~g~inst any ~ody on the basis of you districts.
~apl;l~nmg to ~Jsag~ee with .them on a par' , Ih Wayne County I there are 14 public school districts - 11 of those.are

,.: ~~~~~~#~ue.s!- .DeCamp-.SaJd_oUbe~NADC- ~,"elass'l schools'while threfiothers-'-tWayne; Wal(efiel~·and.-Winside),are-
Cla~~ 'Ill school di~tricts. •

Since none of these 11 school<:listricts·are-in:a·county-that ha~ a C/a~~.
VI ~chool district (high ~chool only) it would require the~e ~chooIs to
flIerge WIth either Winside, Wakefield or Wayne public ~chool districts.

L~f:i~':!s~~:i~r~i~;~r"me, The mai~: topic,in
! :r~tP~~.t ,?!.~~e:~~htry is t~e farming sltl:Ja·

~.', ' [Maybe thi!'government pr~p9.5_apO make
~ ----------more credit available will help a few but I

~ "- ---:~t~~n;~~:~~~71~~T;t:i7t~t~~~:~~~t~~~-~·~
l.
i
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Elea.nor Carter, Delores. sf.ruments wilL.-be--collected_at

~~~~n~~~~g~;~S ~~~~\~~ ::h.~~··~~~~Mlz~~:k~~O~n~c~:~~~J~~Jm-
meeting of Grace Lut.heran 16 in LaureL

L~~~eJe:id. Forty-one members A. report was givE!n on_..the, ex-
a. . ~cutlve board meeting held J_a~, ~
.__ l::lost~s~es_v..:ere_Leona Jankei-- at-Grace ,Lutheran ~hor~h; -- -
Ethel ;Jonnson and BonnadeH The group ~ppr"~ved a motion
Koch. to s.end a donation to Camp

The Christian growth commit. L~ther. . _ __
tee conducted opening de:voti.ons. . Salfy, ~u~ber~tedt conducted·

ve...chaln-w-as-for:med-WhiJe-aI+-----oB-i-ble-fr-iv/.a nd--'.-the---meeting
article on love was read, foltowed closed wlth prayer.

::~bL~~~~~~~7~:~.::LoveQivine Seated' a;. the birthday table
. we're Clara· EChten~~!llP.

An invit'7t~on ~~,s ~e~,d ,',0 a~·, Fran,ce,s, S•.f1.mu.e.I,.SO.".. c1.hEd_E..~E!.nc7
tend World Day of Prqyer on Re,thwisch. . ,' ..-- ',..>.r".'" .

., Mar,c;h.J at ,2 p:m. at,Redeemer ,'.'.,", ~ ,. ,'J:

__ Lutheran Chur<:h. , HOST~SS'ES' ~6R; hrMar~h

• • • . • PhO.~~_~~.~~~~~~_lr~~~~~.._... +T WA-S--announced 't-~" ~sed -~~~~~gL::~-;;~l1;~~~-~u:d--~
Lillian Granquist (bottom right), representmg ~he. womens clothing and music~1 in~ Mary Kruger.
Woman's Club. Other best.. of~_show '- winners not
ava li61e10r Ictures w -~-

in the division for fifth ,through eighth grades; .and
David Zahniser of Wayne 'in---the-"division-ior'-ninth~

f/1roU,gh 12th grades.

BEST OF SHOW winners'in the
school art: diVision were Ryafl
Korth, a first. grader at West
Elemental""" School in Wayne;
Eric Rasmussen <If'.Wayne Mid..
die School'; and David Zahnis~rat
Wayne·Carroll-High SchoO.I.

Other students receiving blue
ribbons for their artwork includ'
ed;' .

Kindergarten - Kathy Wilson
an"Q-KeHly- Gunderson~ ~oth -orst:-
Mary's Cptholic Church; and
Anne Wiseman of West Elemen·
tary.

F:irst Grade - Krista

Area youngsters and a-dults
displayed a variely of talent,s
Saturday during a Fine Arts
Festival held i~-}he Wayne city
auditorium..' •

-The ~nnual event, sponsored by

~~~b~a~~Seo F;~:;0::~ ~:~~~~
entertainment ·by Wayne

-~Gilliland, -Clifford Frederickson
__ ~~d Ralph .?~,~~ _

Also performing m'usical selec.
tions were students at Schoor c

District '51 west\ of Wayne, who
san·~p:rnctlTI'..'-thedlniclTon-orCaml
Rethwisch.

Psi Chapter uneets for bruncin
, ._~_.~.---"--_ ..--.

Sunny Homemakers Clu.b :frye-t Fe~. 14 in the'home of Mildred
G;amble" For roll call. each member wore something pertaining
toVahinline's Day.
· Pitch was played tollowing the meeting, and the hostess servo

ed lunch. car:rying out the Val~ntine's Day th.eme.
S9P~ie Reeg will be the Mafch 14 ho~less at 2 p.m.

special meeting IS scheduled March 9at 7:30p.m. during the
district supervisor's Visit. Next regular meeting will be March
11 at. 8 p.m. IThe station of Martha will b: honored.

President Joyce Niemann conducted fhe Feb. 12 Klick and
Klalter Home Extension Club meeting, held in the home of -l<uth
Fleer. The president opened the meeting with the flag salute and
read an arlicleentitLed "Love."· _

·Four'teen members answered roll call with their favori Ie
sandwich spread. Mrs. Merle Ring was a guest and was weI earn
ed as a new member.

Order of E,stern Star meets

::~~nr Homemakers meet

Wayne Chapter 194, Order of Eastern Star, met Feb_ 11 at the
Masoni,c Temple. It was announced that the district supervisor
will visit on-March 9

, A review at lal')dmar..k..s.-was·g-i-ven-;--toHowerrWiTfi.....aVaIen ines
program on First Corinthians: Chapter 13 was presented by the
star points a!1d con?u,c1resses.

- -Psi-Ciiaptet=?eft~-Kap~jaGam'ma!OOt for bruncilF:e6;~~1he'- -c-0-............
fellowship hall of the First United Methodist ChI.,. :h in Wayne.
Thirty·five members answered roll call. Also attending was
State President Mary Ellen Sundell of Wakefield, ,

", - President Vera Diediker of Laurel conducted the business
meeting. It was announced that the state conven4on.wilLbe-b
April 19-20 at the Villa Inn In Norf~---

-- BeVEffer of Til"eState Nalionall;ank andTrusfl:o.-ln V)fayne
spoke to the group on financi.al planning for women.

Program chairman was Mary Arlene' Schulz of Wayne.
Mildred Jones was chairman of the hostess committee.

Next meeting IS scheduled Mar.~h 16 at 9 a.m. at thE;! Senior
• Citizens Center in Laurel. ' , Ii. ,Ii..

,~WDmanf£C U~-BDllSlll~--S.Q. ~o-..-._

£iiick @nlllll®1l'It~1l' IJ\11llil®'fllil

Arts ah'dcraft§ w~nne'rs

-f"ieOded todlsfu~cctfestival·

~i:sF:,s~e:~:~~~e~::~a~~~~~~~villLm_e'",ety_+--C.=~+~c
~lL?e.r:r.')L-1IIIllL_pre.5.enL .th.e_.--p...rJ~graIT!, _~ll.t!tJ~" ~:J:'_~.Y2l.s.91 _
'~sp~cts 'of Siress;;;;: E-xercise and Feel Better. ,. -

~ ~or:r;,erA"erf'resident and businessman Ezra Christiansen of
. Broken Ar.row, Okla.-~recentry,sufferediBtrokeand is a patient

, at the' y'~terans Hospital in Muskogc;e, Okla. '
· ~hristlansen and his wife Alta' just recently moved to· the

.' cBl'oken-'Arrow Nursing Home. Their address is Broken' ~r~~_~
-Nul'S'!' '-HQ!!L6--4;bl-N.--Qo&e3}~JQ ~n_. _;r..;Q~~_":' __.

Irene Victor led the group in singing "Let Me Call You
Sweetheart" and "God Bless America"

Reports'were given on imporlant days to February; on the
Midland Youth Tree Planting, Program; on ways to stamp out
stress; on paintings in local cafes and at the college; _and on
similarities between Uncoln and Kennedy. '

~eadings included "Love is What You Make It" and "The
-Crosby Show. q Most Welcome One."

Presideri't Niemann reported on the recent council meeting,

:-~ ~ ~~~ni~~~:da~~.~~~~~;~:tpt~~ll~o~~b:~r~t~e;i~e~r~~_~ren" hasr: Loreene:..Gitde~wiU be the dub's r-epresentatille'on-a

--f~: -"f~~~e;~.~~~tlJi~ ~u~~~~~~~it~~!~~~t~Z~sp~~~i.~~S~~;~~i;5~
;; The:'le~son, entitled "Earl to the 80's," waspresente~by Vida
I;'; Sutherland.

._t... .. J\lex·t me¥~ issche!:!uled March 12 at 2p.m. with EuniceCor-
~. bit. Irene.vietor will give the hisson, "DreSSIng Up Your Table." .



'"AR:rEMI$~<;kILB MEMBERS. makingChr.15fm~5
ffilyolaYor",,,,,"'''''''ideniS·arHi,,cresl~anfCellterino·
Laurel irrclude, 10.11 foe righI, June oErwin. Donna

.-ePre5101hl~.SalIY.L"bber5Iedl .. ~o-::·ooooo_o.oo

Club-of-the-month

,The following.is 'the lilt!l'arth:le prepared by home exten
sion clubs in Dixon COU"ty as part of a c1ub,-of·the-month
.series.-each month, a different extension club in Dixon Coun

--'-----ty-report~fief.:;bistol'¥_O.ubEL(;lub..jls membership and
some or its major activities.' Extension cfubsarea-paifOJlfie
University of Nebr~ska Cooperatiye Edension Service. The
extension homema~e...s· pr0tJ9Im in Dixon County is directed

--..hVoA~WhUe....o~oo~__o"":"'. _

Fourletin homeJ'Tlakers in the rural Concord·Allen area meet
one evening each month ,to learn more abQut. home'making.
family life and hurna"n relationships. .

This group is the Ar.!-llrnis Home Extension Club, the name
meaning God\:tess of the Night.,

The-C;lub originated in 1958 with six members.

parents aTe·Mr. and Mrs..Oer-
'. wood Wriedt. W~kefield. and

Mr. ana Mrs., Dale Mayberry,
E merion. Great grandmother
is'Mabel Webber; Emerson:





cesslul sea~n' with: a 7-3 ~u~1 season. <';We
, had a fine group 01, kids to work with. and
" becaus~ (l~ fhal.,' really enjov.ed .working

this Se~s~ wilh thein.'~ The ·Blue, Oevl1~

ende:d uP, In·,26t~ .place in the Class B field

"';~~~ f~~~~-P~~~y"



points. ' ,
" "~In'the t~.lr~ qua:~":. we got off to a slow

start offensively, which' usually seems 'to
happen for -ijs." ,said Wakefield Coach ~Ia,~k','

Coc~.' ,,"We we~~Il't' ag9ressive on.' offense
and it m,ade t!le dltference.~· <, ._

,Coco.added that his team' $ controtstyle of
1 ball ,game is, a necessity for them due to

~~~: ~~;:~~l~t~:ck~~~~:~J~:~;fu:;.-~~n-
The Trojans also play,ea a zone deferise

against,the ISni.ghts; whkh;w,asa ctaange'for
_.them .. "playing the ZQne did make a dU·
. ference...Homer. c;onsist,entlY"Y\'as 90)n9 ,to
·theo Inside and 'Y"e made them put~up'-shots

, from the...Jl:u~i.~~_~_'_,_

th~'Troi~n~ ~Iscues,'to,open u'p the bigge~t"
lead of the'"9ame at 26·20 with.~:461n the'
period.' '. '

Brian Soderberg hit three of four fre,e
throwsand,Kevln Greve·twoot two attempts . <

to ~ring-Wakefleld back t9~ within thr.ee
polt:lts and 'a shot, fran:"! the corner by

,,·Nicholson ,with Jour ',seconds' left close the

23 8·14 II
9 8-14 II

Allen_ 
Winside

Winside
Prince
Do. Mundil
D. Nau
Voss
Roberts
Thies
Jaeger
Falk-

"AHen was also able to converl some tur·
novers that we gave up into SCOrll)g plays,"'-

~negirj,_~--,_~e~SJ»~wit~_

~@~~ to rated_Hartington·CC

For the Eagle's, Steve Jones netted 14
points and Kevin Malcom 10 points to lead

~-!Jle._AU~..9!fL~_Jook_thejr fir~b-~~---in.-..:.-tn~-sco~-~__ _ '..,_ ~---Leb.urg-,---ad.de.d. ~ey _P..L~_Yj:~~L.9...O...Qg__
post season play on Tuesday night with a Winside was led by senICw-Revin FalK"WTffi ~-'aefense-;-;.and a goqd-delense wIILs~J L!Q..~__
54·26 win over the Winside Wildcats in the 12 points. good offensive effort .. "
first round of Class (2-8 subdistrict basket- On the boards, Sieve Jones brought down J,

ball play in Lyons. \ seven for Allen and Jay Jones added six to ----------'---,.,.
The win boosted Allen, with a 9·' nkQrd, lead the Eag,les.to 36 total 'rebOunds. Falk Winside

· into the subdistrict finals against Wakefield also led the Wildcats rebounding attack with Allen
set for this ~yening '( Thursday),_ while en- 12 of Winside's 29 total boards. .
ding the Wildca'!"s cage season with a 0·17
mark, The Eag\les and Trojans will tace off
in a game at Lyons·Decatur Northeast High
School begInning at {:30 ·p.m.

· Puttl~g together their best effort of the
~ s~ason, th~ Wayne girls basketball team PU!_
· a scare into rated Hartington Ced~r

~ Catholic In a 59-42 loss at Hartmgton in the
opening round of the 8,4 district tourna·
ment J

Allen FG Ff F
"We played a slow-paced game and work! J "Mahl~r 4 ·o·lf' 'f

ec
' to take the good, sotid shot," said Allen B. Hansen I 00 I

~~~~~~~~;~~~~~~~~~'~it~~~;;:~~e~~~t~~ ~'o~ones ,: :.~ :
_. ·-fHE-E-A-Gt-ES--M6VEB-;to-a--qttick-S-e--tead--· -te--ptay-.ag-aiRs-t--ifl-f-hi-s-game,-!-'-,-------O~ ---~- ---,----00""--1

___ ~~:g~~~i~~ :s~~~s:~:l,t~i~~~~_tt~~:: Uldrich also said his team controlled the ~~~~~an ~ ~ ~ :

with nine second,S r~maining In the quarter. ~:~~Si~~I~~:~~Cs~~~:~:~e~f~j~~il~e~yga~~ K. Malcom -1 22 I

The Wildcats contini.J~d to hav'e offensive could be won or lost. "Whether we are able S. Jones 6 2·2 2
difflcu~ties in the second perlod,-aadLhg just to control the inside In our-next game will be McGr-ath -0 0< I I
four more points to their tally, while 'Allen a key for us."

, padded an extra 15 points ,to their sconng
margin. The 'Eagles held a 23·6 halftime WINSIDE'S MARK FREBURG com-

- .J~_q~_~~~__._ ~~:~_~~~~~~~i~e~~~~:~~~_
In. trie thrr~ and .tourt~ quarter:,~ the fact that our shots didn't fall for us when--

c~nlrnued t~elr ~conng clrp and, while Wrn we needed them to, and that Allen shot
s.lde found a bit more of their offensive espeCially well In Ihe game:' The Eagles
firepower they. were unable to get shot 23 of 53 for for 43 percent, while Winsi-de
themsel\fes back rn the game. was 9 of 40 for 23 percent '

Eagies shootin
u

9J' qefenn~~e~_~
overpowers in:side54=26









til is one Is limited to existing bor
r.Q.'!!L~.$-..._QLti]e_appro_v~d_l~ndeL__
bank and to farm borrGwers from
failed bFinks. This will assure that



·,heel) 'glving fl)Od tofnose in need.' ill\rs. Marvin Rewlnkle-Wi'lI host. Emerson-Pender·Thurstim area Thursday, Feb, 21: Lacties Aid: . Sunday, Feb', 24: Sundayscl)ool meetlng,'l p.rn:; -mid·week . Wednesday, Feb. 27: 'Cooflrma-
Wi~ners of the confer:ence art there Is still a~ for mo.re non- the Thursday;' March 14 meeting Bible study. 8 p.m. . _ 2 p.!"__ . __. .: _' and-Bible.....c;lass,....9-:-15-a.m,;'~WOr'-~.-6Chool.---4-:-3O-6---p.m;T--LeAten-seF------tl~th-dtoir;-S-p:tr;t;;--_·~.~-

'showche-id at Lallrel'dUtlng,.:the-.-.-pedstli;1ble__.J~oney-COfl-:·......."t~:·:--~,,- -"-'~-~.----~-·:·,'-~"·---~--_:,_~~fu~a~ 23: :ship, 10:30 a.m.. -vice ",t:lmmanuel. ]:30 p.m. . -l:enten service. 6 p.m.; senior
confere(lce basketball' tourna-, trlbutlonstomeetthegrowingde-- . , . . Evangeiical.CovenantChur.ch tion,loa.m.., . TlJesday;.Feb.26: Tuesday BI-. cholr,Sp.rn.

, ment was,_..annoutlced last-Week.._ mand.· FRIENDLY TUESDAY (E, Neil Peter~on, pasfor) Sunday_,· ~eb. 24: Sunday bleda:is.....Lu..c..IJ1~Bartels.--2.p:.m 5atenl-Luther.anChurch

--~:T:.I~CCCc:"'I~~e~~nv'~~~,~nfl~;~~;h~=:~~·~~~~:~~:--T-:~;;;q~~r~-:f?~~~:~~;~~'r-~c~~~~~r45F:~:;h~~;d~r-~~:-~~I~~~~iti~::~;hTp~~~~·-~c;~~:::s:~~,:::; 21~e;;:=k~::'. (~~~~::,;°s~:~~· ~~~e:a':::.:r::~~::
Troy:KrusJ:o:rar~,.seventhgrade; tlon site-for those who woul.d lik.e lJ.m. with Mrs. Geor~e .Ho~t~Of. ~,m.; ~e~rts~ng;-7:30 ~:m. voters meeting foll_o~tlg~e:~~.I.ce;,. .~vl~~,..ap.m......AA_sSrvic-e - :nw~ay. Feb. 21. Ch!J1 chmen-------5ttttday.-~~Feb-:- 24:- Sunday

_. ~ .T~(L..G.t.een.JhJrcL9r_~e;...:..J".roy.:.~ t~t~"'J)f.e,~The hoursare-from'~-Mrs;~Raymond Prochaska·wasa----:-~TtJ-es~~y·;- 'FiH:i06: ~~M~WS--FarmCr'sls-night.-=-rp;m~--~ . --~-~~-- . breakfast, 6:30 a.m.' school. lOa.m.; worship,' 11 a.m.
--.......fnx~t:-9rade;-,'~tld-'8ecky 4·6·~Mo~through Friday. guest. , breakfast, 6:30' a.m.. v~ung Wedll!,!sdav, Feb. 27: Lent~n '_ .. . _ Satu~ay, Feb. 23: Norl~e~st .

Stou~, ~fO~t~~~Li!~" .:.. _. -:c-', )f 'lQ.u wJs_h_Jo__d9Qate at anotheL Eleanor_Park presided over-the-, ·women~s'Blble study,.-1:-3,O p:m.- ser,vice,-7~30 p.m.- . St. ~aul'sLutheriin Church district 'annual·" meetl'ng at _ SCHOOLCALEfJDAR-
-;: Receivlng'red' ribbons or se', time1 tl!e-o~ter front dOQr of the meeflng. A meditation was read Wednesday, Feb. 27: Junior _. (Steve L. Kramer, pastor) - Wausa. Thursdav, Feb;;--~21:-' Dlsfrict
cond place ",ere Anu L~hitlnen, . parso~'age'- will be open. Call i!Ltmls.2n.........Mlo.uoL.the.....last~~s-.p ..m.-;.-con.tir:.matio~fL.--:St.JOhn!s~~tch---=:..-.su~a-.y..,...J:eb.~241.Worshlp-;-~O~Sunday;--F-eb-;"·"7,:r: .....Sunday -lfoYs-basKetoalf,-Cyolis..._.--- ...- ..~~--
senior ;Jifut Brian soa~rberg. 287-2828 if you have a.ny ques- meeting were read_~ndapproved. 'p.m.; 'Bibiestudy, 7p.m.; choir. 8 (Bruce L. Schut, pastor) a.m.; SU~day schOOI~ 9:30 a.m. school, 9 a.m.; w~rshlp, 10:30 Saturday, Feb. 23: Lewis and
senior. Ella Cooper. 'slxth grade tions, Readings· v,.rere ~Iven by Mrs. p.m.., Thursday, Fet,.. ;Ill: Men's Mondav. Feb. 2S: Adult Bible a.m. ' . Clark conference Instrument
and' Jet:lnifur, Paulson. second The Food Pantry is, sponsored Ge.orge H~ltrof and Mrs. Alfred 'Immanuel Lut~eran Church breakfast ~ible class, 6:30 a.m.; study, 7 R·m. . Monday, Feb. 25: 'Church coun- music clinic, Levrl;> at HC?mer ill1d
grade received white ribbons or by 'the W.a~efield Ministerium.- M'eler. A thank. 'IOU .was rea~ (Steyen L. Kramer, pastor) choir, a p.m. ....··..-'"We~nesdav, en, a'p,m. Clark at Coleridge. ' .-'

th~~f~::~ei~ 't1~ University of FARMCRISIS'BUSES -:"--:-~;~~~~,=~~nf~~eh~~ned:o~n~h:-' ~ ..
Nebraska Elementary Art Show , The ·Farm Crisis Committee·is thank you "was read" from Mrs.

~~~s:: ~e~~i E~~i:"i;; ~~~~~~ ~:~~:~.r~~i. f~~s~~o~~ ~~~ls~~~g~ ~~~~~e~:::~~I~ef~:t~~&h'~:;~;l~
Piper, Ryan Martindale,. Lisa and Ames,'.lowa. , A spring~tour Is planned.'lhey
Bleeke, Craig Anderson, ,Lucq~ T~e r~IIY'ln Sioux Fall~~iJI be' will play bingo with the nursin~
r.~pp.e,. Sara!l_Salf1J_~IJ'!_Stephanie Monday, Feb. 2S and in Ames on home residents -on-'Frid,l5"-, -/\!lay

I _Halvers.~n, Curt An~erson! Lfsa__Wednes~~y~27...JL_ib~ ....3.l-, __~_-----;------- ~_~",__~_
-- - AlldetSQ.i1T·~A"cri'ea------C-unaahT, ~a-passeflg~r' bus is full, the cost· They had an exchange ,of

Angie Rastrlussen, Anthony "of th~ trip to Sioux Fails'will-be homemade cookies, The table
__~.~Oa~tes-~fsy--$1-;-39--p8r:-indtvjdoalwittT"\:Sep-ar:--:-was--aec·oratecrlntn-e-QaleilfTile~-
~_.----ETlcksowam:t-Hea1her·Bt!Cl1rna-n-;-----;ure-:tfme-·from 8·11:30 if.-m::- froni motif:

Winners: of the arfshow wlll be .Terra~Chemlcalsin Wakefield. . Ruth Lempke' will--host the
·a.nnounced at a later date:. For the Ames trip the cost!s Tuesday., March -12 meeling ·at 2

- .. ,' $12.71 and the bus will leave from p.m.
~--·.-·-PAN'eAK1;_SUPPE-R-· Terra-e-heml-cals-at-7=a:m:- -------=--------'--RUTR·"BlalE STUDY -- -

. ~e~~;~~~~~~~_;~~~~k~~~~P~~"_~ ~J~:~~~~~t~:~~o~ii~j~~~~~~~ Lu~~:~a~e~~~~h OfR~~h J~~~;:
aUhe' Wakefield High School on up at Terra Chemicals or ,call study met F.eb, a 'at 2 p.m. with
Saturday, March :2 from 5 to 7 287-27?9. The c0trlmitfee would Mrs. Eugene Meier. Mrs. Ray,
p.m. T~e supper is being held in like. to'-see a bus .Ioad of sup' mond Prochaska gave the lesson..
conJunct!on wWL.Jba----K.CA.Il:-podel':S fo each-oWhe-FaIHes.--------:----Mrs-:-Prochaska-wftt-Fii:Jst1he--Frr-·

-"~avy Hoopersbasketball game. rLEASENT DELL day, March 22 meetin'g at 2 p.m.
Adv.!lnce tickets may be purcha!?-' The 'Pleasent Dell 'Club met ' .

~d-from UonsClubmember5cand.. -Thu-r-sday-aHi!·~--with-Minnie-~ '-:- 'ChfistiaifChurch
youth bas,~ba,lIplayers. . .··L .Carlson,. " ,Sunday, Feb. 24: Bible'school

Proceeds from ~h.Js fund raiser Roll call w~sa Valentine verse for all ages, 9:30.a.m.; wors~ip

will go ,the Li.ttle League ~umm'er and they £llso had an ,exchange of' and lunior church, 10:30 a.m.
pr~gram. ~nd the purchasing .of Va1entine food. Tuesday, Feb. 26: Wo.mens Bi-
eye glasses for needy childrerr.---"""""-hey-each-adopted a resident of ble stUdy, 2:30 p.m.

the Wakefield nursing home to be Wednesday, Feb. 27: Allen
remembered on' speaar-occa· area Bible studY, 7 p.m.; Wayne
slons. \' area :_Bible study, a p.m.;



LEGION AUXILIARY Society met Thursday afternoon Presbyterian Church . HIGHL.ANDWOMEN _ Mrs. Norris Langenbergwill be Club Thursday evening. Prize's in !?chool, 9:30 a.m.; _worsh.ip ser-' Zion Lutheran Church
The \-egi.Qn A:uxiliary met fhe with 14 members present. Mrs. (Tho~asRobson,·pastor) ~ The Highland Woman's Home hos.fes~.Lm~on_ ca(dS-.wenUO-Bud.Behmel;-Mr:s.--vic-er10:30-a~nr.--------"---'~_._- (Mich-aeTl(T~jft.-pastor)

evening of F~b:, '12 at the bank Douglas Prest~~sldenf,__s.l!.~b.._~h.~-E-x-tension-etDu-----rn--er-wlt~-M~1114. Katherine Malchow. Alfred Vin. Wednesday, Feb. 27~ I-er:'ten Saturday, Feb'.. 23:,
----parlors=With-Ml's;-e-arreI-Nlmse,·~-openeo tne1iUslness meeting with a.m.; church school, 10:30 a.m. George Langenberg Sr:Thursday son and Mrs. Herman Opfer. servlce,--r."30 p.m. Catechetical Instrudionl 9·11

presi~ent, presiding at the the reading of articles on Catholic Church affern!i0n. . a.m. .
meetjng.__N.§l"'Y_.pl;"'oject will be Ihe "Missions for Brazil.'~ The Bible (Father Daniel Herek) Mr. and Mrs. Walter Strafe will Trinity Evangelical Sunday, Feb, 24: Sunday
making of centerpieces for the study on:the--b-o-~K~ofL.Arilo-~-Was Sun!Jay, Feb. 24"":' Mass, 8;45 Mrs, 'Norri~ La~g~nbe'r~;presi. Th~~~i~'I~;'~:n~Dc~uLbU~etat. t'lo~t the next meeting on'March Lutheran Church school, 9; 15 a;m.; worship ser-

~tb~~O~,~t:~t~f~::t~~tJ;~~~:.~" led- by ~~s:HMlJ;~e~sta·~~:~Bn. a.m. " .. dent, 0l?ened the me~ting with an the Gus PersKe home the evening 14. Th ~~::~v '::elJ~S~ ~~SI~·()W~~ :iJ~~w~~~3~e~~~~ choir practice ,'-'

went to Norfolk to play bingo at ::d
s
. ~~~." ~omeaR~bS~~' wlere i~'- D;:'r'ig:~~;in:oe~e~~:;~- i~~:~; ~tk~eM "~~~;~{lry II~' NI~:iona~ ,o~ Feb. IJ for, the annual no·host VALENTINE PARTY . -SChO~I-ljbra'ry,'l :.;5 p,~;-' - "'·TucsdaY''-Feb.--26: Pastor's BI:.

the annex. Attending were. Mrs. char~e of the les~on on Soulh ao1in9---OLLinc.oJ.n,...,.Mr.....arui-!'slLt.s.... .rr:::m,rbe~.ug~;~~_ ~Xls~~rD~~'~l::~~~' ~r. andJ\'\rs, Bil~ Fen.ske enfer· Sunday, Feb. 24~ Sunday ble study, 7:30 p.m.
-narte,LN¢se, Mr:.s-.--t;:awrence:-A-frka::--Tc. 'V01s.J _!!fe- .:.m_~~~lng, Todd Boling and Chad of Norfolk, reCIpe. Mrs. Art Behmer read the . 'ues'fs. ,- ,. U

Y
'.

Y talnl:!d at a Vatentlne car,d party school, 9:15 a_m.i. worship ser· Wed':le~day, Feb. 27:

~~~:,~ ~~~t~:; ~:~e~o~~~~ ~~~t~~se:~~s.s~;~~:nc:~u:~s~- ~:-Crjt~:~:W~~~~~ and Floyd ~~~q~~v~I~~s:n~~~~;~~~~~ee;~~~.g 9 ~an~d~rM:~r:,y,MJ~a~C~k~'K;lr~u·e:gre~r~'~Mt:rr,W,.Maenrred' VI:~,~:a:,m~eb. 25: Adult contir.- ~.~~;ct~~f:~ s~~~~~~,Cil:~~, p.~~O
Winkelbauer and Iy'rs. Paul· - Mrs. Muriel Stapelma..n and M~s. Mr, arfd Mrs. Steve Fish and -Tn(feveningwas-spent.-playing- -Mr's', -Haro'd~-W1ttlerc "Mr_· '~_.J .. maflo.n class"7:30 p.m.; chOir
YOP'~.g. Cp,okies were taken and _ Craig ~artels.. ' .Angle of Kearney spent Saturday cords with prizes going to Bob . -----ClI.ll.l_pr Ii a-
sE:r'ved for refreshm~nts.. P~ans REBEKAH LODGE;: _ to' Tuesday in the Earl' Fish Mrs, R9n__L.;Iflge"ana Mrs. Ar· Marshall, Mrs. GraceAcklie, Mr. Mrs. Norris Langenber.g.and Mr. :elF ce,- p.~ •.-:-----.:...:....../ - --- - -----,"$OCIAk--GA;L-ENOAR....o... .--------O-"~-
were'made to hold a potluck s~p- Rebekah Lodge met Friday home. . nold WitHer .gave a report ory the i:md Mrs'. Gus Pers'keand Mr. and and Mrs_ Ron Lange. Wednesday, F~.b:.·-·?7:,· Bi,br:e ThursdaVi" Feb. 21; Get-to.
per JI(Iarch:12,at the n~xt ,me~tll)g evening in the home of Mrs. Mr'. and Mrs,' Don. Botin.g sew and save wor~shop they at- ";'t:s.-Harry S7hwede.' . The evening was spent play-ing ,study, 10: 15 a.m.... confirmation Geth.er,,- Card .Club, Mrs. ~a~i~
~o ~€t!:~r~t} ~he Le~o~~ ~Irth- Nellie~acobsonwith 10 members retur:ned home 'Thursday after ~:~~;~e~~~~r:~~k·r;~:nr~~~d:~~ Hearts. with' prizes .g';ling to diss; 4 p.m.; !-ent~n service, RathMan; ,L'{V'MS, T~lnify school
ma:~~ers ..:aer~IO~e~~ome ~u~~h ~.nswerln9 rO.1l .cal~. ~~Sh ~ona- spending se:"eral weeks ~u~lng meeting and announced the . Harold' Wittler, Mrs. ,Lyle 7:30·p.l}i.· . 'library.

was serv~~ by Mrs. Ker'~it Grat. t:~~~lw~b~n~_~~~~n °ande -t~ ~tha~ ~~~eS~~~~~:l~ttte~:i/hh~r·. :~~ Hwe",',e.nbeBehcek'deraHtetah'elhVC"o"nale,rnenn~~ ~~~e~:~'g;~Ck ,Kruger .a~nd~M~~.S~'J~~!!!!!~~!~~~~~~~~~~~,--
J.olLY ~IGHTBRtD~E . '''EY.~'' research program, which Mrs.. Clareri.ce Stapel man .at :.....

ta~~"a~~~~s~0~~d~~~~7-:r~~~e ;~~;:~~h :~~n~~~~k~~ t~~d~!!o~,,,,d..'IY,!:I~mmU;a,dc'a~",'lLi~~up'--p-.r---C-gu-e-'t:-s"';n-'--';lh"'e~!"'No"'.r"IO"!Ik"o",n-"M""'.arc!:L~Q: -------=-__ ----.-----~~----'~
Club .Friday. Mrs. Paul Your:ag, After the. meeting, .lunch was Robert Wobbenhorst home for. Cheer cards' were sent. Mrs.
Mrs:. :Donnie Winkelbauer and served by Mrs, N.eltie Jocobson. the .birthdaY of Mf.s. Roger Wob· _George Langenberg ~r. re<;ld an

.. Mrs:' Douglas Preston were COl\1MUNITY CLUB bimhorst were Mr. and Mrs.. article on meml;lership. A Valen-
QlIes.t.S. High went to Mr:s. The Belden Community Club. Roger Wobbenhorst, My. and tin.e exchange was h~ld and Mrs.
Lawr~nce.Fuchs,second high fo met-the evening of Feb.;13 at the- Mrs. -eyriCI SmiflJ, Mrs. Evelyn Art Behmer led in gro,lip singing.

~;~~tre~tql! and low to Mrs. :~:--ehva~~ln~h~~~e~:~~~:~~~~f~~- ~:evna~~~g~~~~S~~~~~Graf, Ja:

'!iI~VER STAR CLUB, Nebrask~ Busi.ness Development· Randy Gr'af ,was honored at a The lesson on, ,sandwiGhes,
ThEJ ~Ilve~ Star Club held their Center 5.B.I" cqordinator fr.om birthday supper Sunday in fhe.Ed '~From the Earl 1'0 the 80's" Wit,S

~:~e~:I~~:I~~7~:;~~~~t~~~,':;~ ~:y~~r~~i~~~01~~9~:~~rsp~~~s~ ~~I~o~h~~:~fGLu:~;:t~~.~~sd . ~~::~te:n~~M~;~' ~~:I~::~t~:
~!!h'.;~4 preseot."The affernoofl-~ After Ihe, meeting, lunch was Mrs. Ronald larf~:of.. Hoskins, They prepared several varieties
was"spent pla'lfng 10 point pitch. 'served by Mrs. Ed Carroll. Mrs., J\'\r. and Mrs. Randy' Gr-af a.~d orspedal sandwiches whi.ch were
Hig~, went to Mrs. Vernon Lawrence Fuchs and Mrs, Larry family, Mr. and Mrs. David s~rve~ .with the afternoon ,Iu!",-
Good:lell and Don Painter. Low Alderson. Whalen and Rich Graf. cheon.
went.to.Mrs. Bill Ebyand Vernon BROWNIES
Gaod:§el!. Traveling went 10 Bill Brownies met the afternoon of
Eby;. -:Door 'prize went to Man~ey Feb. 11 In the fire hall with their
Sutton. At the close of the after- leader Mrs. Loyal Lacka~s. After

_ 110011" cookies and coffee were the meeting, the girls had a

ser~e'tvO~JfE-f'IS-SOCIETY _~I:I;~~i~~d r::~r:w::~:;~e~~~;- -
_ .Th~~~.r.~1!~_ri..an _~omens _ Heather Cunningham~

~la. Guest speake~s wi II" be the , United Luther:anChurch"
, Kwanklns of Allen. (Kenneth Marq'uar'dt. pastor~

Refreshments will be furnished 513 West Jrd Street -- -'Si:lriday, Feb-. -- -211t-- Su-nd~y
by the Cha~lty Circle with Mrs\. , .'.)' Thursd,ay, ,Fe-b. 21: Bib"le School, 9:00 a.m.; Worship Ser·

__ Mary Ann. Urwiler as Chair.man.. __ (ThurJ,day). CIrcle 1 wll,' _meet~t '5t·fAi! f V 5 Cathc;l'i1c fh':'.!:~1!__.o._Siud..Y..J:30 p.m. .• . vice, 10:15 a.m.; Cantata prae- lent~n'Servlcesat Logan Ce,R'er, ... "
. 9:iOa.m. with th~ lessong;yen 6y Sunda~e1r.--;-N-:--;---~da¥-ti.ce~!J!.J~::C, 2:00 p:m, ;. -7:30 p.ln~ .. ')." --'-_" •.'1..:__

-- -- -- - ----~ J:LQNq~-~ND -~Mr-s.-~rguerlteStage. The-s.er-v· vSC'ch.O,O',·o'.,,','oo, a.',mm',',."wp.-rra,n"-,'e""aenrd·~-_-;i1hou're,'.,d,,a2Yo'-p,mme, 7".~6~.:·,·O11...•_r.".b_~.-._-.-_· -f.r-~-S-b_y'!'~'-.r·._"~..-",~".-,·rc'~.. '~,',:,'ed WORLDDAYC?F PRAYER Several Students from th(V~ing ho~tess will be,~Mrs. Delores Safur:dav, Feb. 23: Mass, 7:45 . .... . . ...,.'-'U
World Day of Prayer"will be 'Laur:el.Concord School attended Anderson. Circle l1.will meet at.2 'p.m. Prayer, t:30 p.m~ Wednesday, Feb. 27; Sr. High ,I Thomas Robson, pastor) '>.:'

. Sll)gffs" from Alns~o~!h. held ~t the Laurel U~ited the Wayne Sfate H~_n~~_Band.on p.m~.~~th t~e l_~ssonpr~sented b~,._ SUJ]d.ay-," feb..2~_:_ M_~·~s.,__'i!;_~_O ," 1.,.~l'!ten _ ~re~~fa.sL. 7-,-~9._ P'"1'; "._ 1."h~~~_aYi F.9b.__ 2':;_,~j:lrc.le, h. ~.::_
---~-.. ~---,-.---::. :-.;" --~.---'-,-. ;.~-::;;-~ ---;---Methodlst --Church7 --on-.- Fnday;-: -- Sat. - Feb. '16:---.)"fi05oe atlenqlng Mrs. t.a~olce H~r'lSE'!t1 ana:-Mh. a.m. . .', Commumty Wor~hlp. Seryfce at '9:30 a.m.; Clr:cle 11 2:00 p.m.; JJ:'.. ,_"'

. , • MI~Slon'. S~udy presen!at~ons ~March ~~,J?m. ~hurches.~~----..W..ereJim Pehrs.~!~ar.aAdk~~~~_~.~_~~nc~se~" On .the ._ Wec;l.1:!6d....~_._I.:~.!!.__~!L_...Y2~_' · ._---'-. -----:..L.ogan...Qm~p.rp.~_.__, ChOi!,3:20__p.m. _ :,;.~
-.-,--were-1Ivert-+br-;-Ml"s;--EfrzaDe!f'" tffiH-rrepresentafiVes~gan Shelly Buss, MiI~i .Kosaka, Dal;l ser.vlr;Jg comrtllf~lnD~Lenten Breakfast. 7:30 a.m. Immanuel Lutheran Church SundaY, Fe.b. 24: SU,nday .. _.."

t<wa~Jid~ of· 'lABer, 'Mrs. Bo~b~e Center' Methodist, Mrs. Bonnie White, Weney Robson, Heidi FLorence Lute and Mrs. ~anha.h . '. , United Methodist Church School 9'30 a m"· Worship Ser.
Beye 'of Norfolk and Rev_ Art Kvols, United Lutheran, Mrs. Pehrson, Chad Blatchford,. Perdue. (Mark Miller, pastor)~ _ (Bruce-Matthews:, pastor). vices, '10':45 ~.~'.; Community ,",'~
Swa.rt~ou~of O'Neill. . Ellen ,I Johnson, Sf. Mary's Rachel, Boeckerihauer:, Gail Laur.eJ Evange!ical ChU~~l) Thtrrsday, Feb. 21: 'Seraphims, , Thursday, Feb. 21: ~.Qy-Cho~rto Cantata Rehearsal at UP~, 2:00 L"1
"E-I~tion\of .'wo:n;",,; ~~embers Catholic Church~ Mrs. Deanna Twiford and Paul Pearsall. 3:30 p.m., ,', Hillcrest, 3:15 p.m.; Ault Choir, p,m.;,· Jr. and ~.r., - _-Hl-gh .~,.

On 'the o'istrlct Missionary Sode· McCoy, Prebyterlan, Mrs. F~eda (John Moyer, pastor) Satur:day,. Feb. 23;-C-onfirma- 6~45 p.m,; Blble-,Study, 7:30 p.m. Fell~shlp, 7:00 p,m. , t ~;'>-'
tv was.held. Those elected were Swanson, Laurel ~vangellC~l~ 'Su':lday, Feb. 24: Sunday tlon,'IO:qOa.m, Sunday, Feb. 24: Sunday
Mrs..' Lavern ~f'vby, of Randolph Mrs. Beverly M?yer and. C.halr- §cho_o.l, 9:30 .CI.m,;, Wors_hfp Ser· Sunday:, Feb. ~4~ SunC!ay;' Sch!Jol. 9:Jq a,T;n.. ; Fe.llowship Tuesday, Feb. 26.: Belden Bible

_and .R~\(.-Julian Migu'el-o,f Stan. man Mr.s._ Ar.dtS_ CU':l~mgham "i~es, 10:30 a.m. " School, 9:00; Bible Study, 9:00:' Coffee, 10:15 a.m.; Worship Ser- . ·;;twudeYd'n'e','dOaay',mF'eb, 27', Sr. '~i9;h ,;"1,
tOn.~~,elec.tl~ o~ ,officers 'orthe from.the Laurel.Methodlsl. ." /I Tuesday, Feb:., 26; Ladies Bible a,m.: Worship Service; 10:00. 'vices, 10:45. a.m., Home15uilders, _,'
District Missionary Society Ex- on Sunday, ~eb: 24, Mrs. Jane en,tltled Room TOc,L!ve. ,The. ,StUdy, 9:JO,a.m. a.m. 'Covered Dish dinner 12:00 p.m.; ;~I~~":;~~~f~:;O~:3p~~',~'~~~~.',~!~
ecutlve Committee was held, -··ifie-program theme Is'''Peace Cochran will be the hostess. The film lrYi,1I be s~own in the ~ome Wednesday Feb .. 27: Sr. High Wednesday, Feb, 27: Midweek Logan Center to Hillcrest Care

___..M.r~_~~.J_..oL..O~N..eJll'.wil~.--=fhr.oJl!Lh..Y---L~yeL<;t!W._Ac!j9J!.~~_JJ~l~:r:I!(l,,"Q!1-'#lr~b_e.spentbQw.li~~!:-:-...=E~-~o"Cl.m~aLthILLauceI.:.ConcO,rd ,,1.~.oten Breakfast "]':30.a.m,,;Bb.._- Worshj.R-:-Lent~lle_Choit'·.-practke:..::.:.Center:,_1';:"30_p.:.m.;_.Cantata..Prac",-...-_rriunit¥--lentenJN'orshJp-_aU..og~lJ_"
- - __!.Ie~ted chairman..Rev. Stan was written by the women-,9...!-ln" --Hiltside'8owbn-taur~I;---;-- SCnoOJ. -Parenf~."~~. o.the~_,,,~:~_~:~~y~!':":!.~P_;.I1!.::-__ '~I~~t ~·-p....:c;·-~.2~,p~:tt!.'-. ,__ ._ ----'-_~J!l!!g.r!l~..Q.p·m.

- -;'~t~~-rERY ASSOCt~jTION BON -;TEMPO BR-J-D~ ---St-olle--home- p.m.; Lutheran' Churc.htm:l~~··8 school,-4-0-3G-p;m;; ..L.enten service,_ ---:RO¥orJegre~nome In Central Cl· honoring tpe host were ttJe .Ber:

~er:::~e-iv~:otr~~~~fn~}?~: fh:~~e~I~~~~ ~~-;;w7;~~g~~: ..March 14. P'~';u~~~~i~~:~~~2:~~~~:t~~~~t 1tI1_~_nu~"-W~_keti.e'-d, ?:3-0-P-'-1ll~-~~~~~~~i~~~a~~0e:r:t~~~~~O:~:~~~~~~::~~~~G~~;g~OIVb-:~e~:: :.<~
afternoon of Feb. 13 at the Con- Serv.en as hostess. -M-aFge---.c:..... PLEASENT DELL District meeting and youth ralfy, The John Puhrm,i'n family of .Ioined them 0[1 Sunday. the Dick Hansons, the Marvin
cordia .LI/theran Church in Con· Rastede and Delores Koch won The preasent~ Bell--Club __met Thabor Lutheran, ,Wausa. Wal~efield, 3·p.m. Salix, lowa spent Saturday in the· Rewinkles, Ted Rewlrikle and
'cord with'.Mrs. W.E. Hanson as high scores. Thursd.ay with Minnie Carlson as ---S~n(iay;~eb";2ihJ5u';day~tlQ_Q!_ sunday, Feb.. 24: s~nday· Bib.le Melvin P\Jhrman home. The ,,' Guests-In the 'Carlson sisters Curt Rewinkle.
"rog~-am leader. She had scrip- Sue.N,elson will be the Feb. 25 hostess. R?" catl was -an~wered . and B;ible' classes, 9;30 a.m.; --sE;ho~.--ID_aJ!!.'~~rn~ngwor~h.p DWight Johnson family io!ne~' home Feb. 10 In 'honor of 'their Te!ephone _greetin'gs were ,,':-1

tur.e r~,a.ding, meditat)on anc;! hO!i>tess. b~ six mel'nb.ers and two gl;le!>ts mOl;'ning worship, serviCe, 10;45 s.ervlce, 11. a.m.; evemng-se...v.c~, f~eif'l-" !_:,--=~~~~:ate the lJostess niece, Stephanie Cart5.-9n's birth- received from his sister, Carolyn .,'
.-----Prayer----With gr"Oup-sing:ing.'_=-- . ~_~ ~ _ WIth a_Valenfm~ verse a,nd a-fomL---a~m:i '.'cantata'-pr:acflce-;o-ttnlted-- fllm,- mUSlcbox,--ABC fellowship blrfhday-;---- -- --,---~",,"O'~,.:"- .. day-were the-Lyle--€adsons-and' AIf-from'CCi!ifornla; - , --,--'-,i,--

. ~u~~~ssR~~~~:.n~n~is~~ssi:~ C GOLDEN RULE'CLUB'f ex,:hange.. ·Tr~ club a.dopted_ a '"Presbyterian' Church, Laurel, 2 follows, 7:30 p.m. S I' E t f F t t ~tePha'nie fnd ISfaCy, the ~OYd , I P ,:,

was hetdonnew tree,Plantings on The Golden Rule Club met ~~~~eer~~~~~:~;rk.:~I~~fe~:~~ r~~h~r:~~~lle~~u:8s~~~~r,.First· ni:h~~n7~1~a~:~~;e~-:~~~'~'Fb~';:l- the~~~~en~e:rt~ he~~~~;nf::~~e c~~ir~~~s ~nd ~~;~~II ~~~lson~rn sp~:; a~~n~r;; C ::;e~~~., e~;s~~ _,'\'

__ fhtLcemetery. ·It:w{js.dac;ded.to Thursday afternoon with Mrs. t.mes wl~h cards, VI!~tS,_e!c. M.l!..n~il.Y~ F~._ ~J__Cellt~nI).1!J1~_8:45 p,m~, __ ~vJ.,.m'·"le]:dJ~,rnk'thOen'L' .DannaSr'"dndca'aYr~k'h,·~oYn- ---R"-nhOlheeniXh'o·Am'e·;s'~OwfhlehreeDlheea'inCvp;'eilaer~:' ,,'
hold Memorial Day services on Alden.S/?rven as hostess. Roll call. .tt. ,
Monday, May ii':a~ 2:30 p.m. at was answered by 13 members Mrs. Marvin Rewinkle will be c°V;e~~e::~~:,30 t~r;:' -27: Joint St. Paut's Lutheran Church home in.Creighton to 'see Ker~y .Friday supper guests- in the sons, the Monte Pearsons and

~h~;~;nWa~,~~;'Magnuson and ~~~n~~hai~~. ~~~~ ~~~~s h~~~: the March 14 hostess. lenten 'service, First LUlheran, (Steven Kramer, pastor) ~;~~k~~nac~i~~n:~ recuperating David Olson home in honor of ~an~I~~e:'otl~~r ~~~~i~er~~~~~;
Mrs. Arvid Peterson served passed out and reviewed. After· Concordia AIle!:" 7:30,p.m.... ' ~h~~~dear~i~~ba;~~: a~~~~i~~~c:; ~:X~~~hfigrs~~rt:~~y t~:r~~~~ also 'went sightseeing and tours.
(unch. '"' , n~on e.l1tertalnmen_t 'lias bingo lutheran Cnurco 'schoQI, 9:30 a,m. The Roy Han~ns spent the OIs1?n family.' '-('::i
, The.n~x~":lJ¥etlng is JUl1e 12at 2 .wlth pnzes. .... (David Newman;"pasfor) Monday, Feb. 25: Bible sludy, 7 weekend with Lily Orleg~en in ....~ ,

.._------i!:...~~~"angelica~c:--Ne~.Lme..eilQgwill be ap~r.sdav • ..Eeh._2l.: -Lutheran - ~--entr<)-I""eitY'-'On~-Satnra~B' thd ' ests in the Hart
~hurch, '" ,C~mco.rd. house warl11Jng at the Herman Churchwomengenetal meetlngr 2 ~- P~~s-dal" -;-e~:-~~-week altended -a' f~rhilY di~ne;~t t~e YOli~rs ~~m~\htJrsdclY evening



T~~:~~~:g:~iS~D ,WESLEYAN CHURCH
(Gail Axen, pastor) (Dixon Main, pastor')

Sunday: Wo~shiP,__9..~.m. a.~.~~:~;Sh~~n~l~y;V~~~~:I'w:
-WA-YNE PRESBYTERIAN·----~bip'--l;Q(I...--- <

CHURCH, Wednesday; p'rayer l1Jeet~~g,

(R~bert H.,Haa~,past9f) Bible, . study•. CV:~ ~~d",.r~~~~
!hurs~ay: Church eduli-afion meeting. 7:30 p.m.. .

"-S5tf@Wffil® WIJM~Vai~~ ..
,O~®@Off\!l~

Sunday•. Feb. 24: Sunday
school, 9:30 a.m.; worship ser
v,ice, 10':30 a,m.; Walther
league, 7:30 p.rn _

The ne'xt meeting is. March 14
'with Mrs. Robert Hansen as
hostess...

LAO,IESAJDAND LWML' Wednesday: Men's br~adcast KTCH" 11; family committee meets at the ChurCh';' .
-st.. Paul's' Lutheran LadiesAld.~ breakfast, 6:30 a.m.; iunior ~~~i:l~~~~._~~~!.o~__ sp~~k~.!-~;tO---p,m.; .local ministries com;---

_ancrI:WMt-mer-Thursday~after- ~ -------Sur'icraV~ -Worsnip;-9:30:'a.m.; choir, 5:3~ P..~.: midweek school -p m. mittee, 716 Lincoln St., a
noon with Mrs. Howard Greve as Mr. and M"s_~~r~.9. !(~rt~ ..~! ~ Sunday: Christian educat.!p~'~~':;;~Zo~~!~~:~~i~Jt:~~~~~---;~~I~~;f~~:':~~'::~~~:3;;~~~~:3~I~~:!~ei~~ce~~~t~?9~CB~~I,co~::~,_~~~~~~_~n.~.:s~~_~~SUndaY:-ChOir"7-8~5-a~~wor------, ~:~~7ss;.-,~njle ;';ielllbers-Were pre-=-:- fIJOrfolk-=and Jeff-K-orth VISited -hoor:~45 am, worsfilp, 10 45, dinner at Carroll, 6 p,m.. chQir,-8:30. . For more Intormatlon call Tuesday: Ladles study, 7 a.m.; ~:Pa:~t~e~~:s~~p~i~~;3:/~~U~:

~;~Ia~~dF~~si1.~~~f ~~~~~ l:~~ ._!v~n.ing ser_~i~e, 7:30 p.m. Mond~V:, PotlUck "suppe'r and- IMMANUE~lU'HERAN_ .375-2396. new group forming for ages 55 school,10:50.
Mrs. <Bm Hansen, J)resid·ent. ' leave from the U.S. Navy and is EVANGELICAL FREE Lentenservice, 6:30 p.m. CHURCH a~ o~'er,: p"~". 1 0 MondaV:' ~ropertles-'c~mm~t:

led the. study lesson entitled stationed In Hawaii. He has been CHURd·. \ Missour i Synod ST. PAUL'S LUTH~'RAt'<I sev:nt~~~n~y~igh~l~~'ad:;c~~';;~~ tee meets at the churcl:l, 1 p.m.;.
"Make a Friend." Mrs. Hansen v!sitina relatives in Norfolk. 1 mile'Eastof Country Club Tuesda";: Men's prayer (Steven I(ramer. pastor) ,CHURCH matIon, 6; chotr rehearsal. 6:30; ,.se~~~~e~day: Kerygma. 9 'a.ni:. '

___9~"y.~."a report.9'.n_!b~_J~_~..b..:.e_~==- ._.'..~. --"7"-._~-~'-''----'--' ~~!.ry....9..!te~~}!!p.~~~..!:l-. __.bi.eakfasJ.._6;io~..a:~~;_. C9n.f.ir':11~: ~ :rhursd~V:---t-adies-Aid, Z-p.m:- --~ -'(-Ted:Yug'ngerman) -----------cl:!ntatcrpractice-,·6:45;:·midweek afid---r:'30p--::m'-'~'- - J..-~7:~.~':~----~
.Gc,ua';cVee.boLU·jr.de,maneetlcn9.u.r·c'.d a"nt Mr..and Mrs,.. Doug S~r'nuels!?n, '. a.~.~d~~~s;iup~dla1; :~:~~~'9'-~~~~ lion class, '4: 15' p.m.; ad· " (pastor) . Lenten ser.vlce,_7:30__ .
Wayne.' The 'spr"ing,' zone Casey an~ E~lcu~ts't~~~~~e~~av~~ vice; 7 p.m. . . . m.inistrative"boar_d me~ting,.7:30. - . L~~U~s::~~ 2i~~r:,e~i~~;: q.rp.; --

wor!.~,,?p ,witl ~e:__~~!~. a~---.!!!!:~ ~:::tJ:r:m~~o~e-:- ,,:.-~-:...._--~~,- WeC!I!.~·~~~_:r: ~~.~t_U.9'i!. ~:}9__ ._-WednesdaV-l~·Morning_Glories- " Salurday: Conflrmatipn, 10 'Sunday: Sunday cburch school EPI~~O~~ci:~~CH WAKEFIELD CHRiSTIAN
- -manuel LUTfieran Church in p.m. Group,·9:30 a.m.; Naomi Group,.' a.m. , and adult forum,·9:15_a,m.; wor- 1006Main St. CHURCH

Laurel 'on Apr.,il 16. . 2 p.m.; TheophfJus Group,' 2; Sunday: Sunday,school, 9:30 shi'p, welcommgllew members, (JamesM.Barnetf,pastor), (il)terimpaslor)
Mr.. and Mrs. Bob Masteller, iun(or and youth choir, 4:30;.God a.m" worship with communion, 10':30. SunC!ay: Holy Eucharist, 5:30 Sunday: Bible School for aU '"

Matt and Mindee of,.Broomfjeld, FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH and Pamily Girl Scouts, 4::3Q;"bell 10:30; special voters meeting' p.m. ages, 9;30 a:I'!1'--;. worship and
Colo. were guests in the Ciarente (-Gordon Granberg, pastor) choir, 6: 15;' chancel choir,' 7,; following 'service; farm crisis Monday: Cub Scouts, ~ p.m.; junior· church; 10:30.
Baker home Thursday to Monday .. Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30 Sisters. of 'Patience,. 8; Gospel night, 7 p.m. Boy Scouts, 7; 4·H meeting" 7; Tuesday: Womens Bible studV,
and al$o vls-J.ted in the Clarence a.m.; cof.fee fel,l?wship, 10: 30; Seekers, 8. '. ' . Wednesday; Lenten service, Evening Circle, 7:30. . ST. MARY'S r-i>2:30 p.m. ' -:-"

1_ MEN'S CLUB . MasfelierhomeinSiouxCi-ty. worshi'=.,~0:45. __. 7:30p:m.· Tuesday'J Cub' Scouts 3'30 CATHOLlCCH"URCH ~" Wednesday: Allen area Bible'-
~-S't. Paul's Lutheran Men~~-M~:-and 'Mrs. B~~B~d.nesaav:. Prayer P:in.; Pack meeti~; 7:30." (Jim Buschelman, pastor) s.fudy, 7 p.m.; Wayne area Bible

Club met the evening of Feb. 12. -Lori. Scott a'nd Sean and Mr. and and Bible_stud}(, 7 p.m. INDEPENDENT FAITH Wednesday.: LeW general Thursdav: Mass, 8:30 a.m.: . stUdy. '8; Emerson·Pender· .'

~~~h. and· 'Bill Hansen served ~:r~d;~i~i~~ Bt-:~' fO~~~UP~~~ '~;;-;;'~r,S:HVRCHOF CHRIST B~~T~~;o~~t~~~H meeting~ 2 p.m.; worShip, 7:?~ ;;~~~~/~~M~s:.~-;~n",~~ --~ ~.I~~~~ni-~~~;~~'~:~yd~a.u~~
___. _.~~- ~6~~~~!-,l~:~h_~,~~.~ence ~.~~..=.:.-~~ ~;~~~~t~:~:~ ,.,,' Sunday: Sunday school, 10 REDEEMER LUTHERAN ~onnct;:~: ~a::~,§8~;odal.':n~.m. ~:~:~r;:~.i~~5~all Ron, Jon~s~_

Sf: P"aul's Lutheran Church (I{enny Cleveland, pastor), ' . . :~7;,',i 7jo;~~~.' 11 i evening war, (DdnieIC:o~~Q~~p:ilstor) ~~~::s~:a0~~~s8~,3~:~o":·.m.
(Ray Greenseth, pastor) > Sunday: ,Bible school, 9:30 Sundav:' ,The Lutheran' Hour. Wednesday: Bible stUdy, 7:30 Thursday: Men's study group,

a.m.; Vl/.Qrshlp, 10:30.. broadcast KTCH, 7:30 a.m.; Sun' f?'.m. 7 a.m.
W~dnesday: Bible study', .1:30" day school and Bible da'~ses, 9; ForJreeJ;1us transportation call Saturday: Districf: northeast

p.m. worship with communion, '10; 375·3413 or 375·.2358. meeting, .'T:h.abor· Lutheran
Gamma ['Ielta supper, 6 p.m. Chu-rch, Wausa, 9:45 a.m, to 4: 15

M~nday_:.. Duo Club, 8 p.m.; JEHOVAH'S WITNEssES p,m. \
Couples Club. 8; 'Gamma DeJ.ti:l Kingdom Hall Sunday: Early service with
devotions, 10: 15. 616 Grainland Rd. childrims-sermon, 8:30a.m.; Sun"

Tu~.s~ay: Gamma Delta ,Bi,b~e-~ ;;'11 Th)!.r>~,d,H;C;Co,hr9.r~,~'~ponal,< d.d~VUlf.:scf'o.,Ou.m,I", P9•.e4Is0,"IS.I.•~I~sSe'S,;" a'.cn.d,
stu?y,.7:30 p.m. ·'lSbok sludy, 7;30 p.m. " .v

PE·~.~·AN·D't:~NT~-ST _. -~.Repr·esentJng ~lIen "In th~ by p~'stor A~dY 'Kw~nKin .#~lIen United Methodist· ,Church. 0 W~dne-SdaYI Feb. 27:., Re$CU~
The Allen scbool band has'beE!n junior"' parlirnentary procedure precedin9- t,he dinner. ,Enter:'ain- met on Feb. 12 at the social rOOJll Ella 150m. home, devotlon~1 p~actlc:e and ~eetJt1g: bloqd--

parJI~I~!!,,!9;_I~a~__~and ,COflo Were Mark Isom, Dave Isom. Jeff menf. follOwed with .vje~ing of ~ ,of the Allen housing authority to . I,eader - Doris. Linafelter. }:Ira·-· pre-ssur.o cllnUi;-Senlor CltfUt!.s-'"
--- Test. SPC!n~ored by 't~e"'Wayne";" " PAPERS COLLECTED Gotch. Lanny' Boswell, Robb'- special valentines which were entertain the residents. Eight gram: Prayer 'and Self Denial by Center, 9"11:30 a.m.

State College music fraternity The--band mem.bers, under the Strivens, Curtis Blohm and ,Eric brought ~y those ,attending. members and five re~idents at'" 12th annual souP:,and pie supper, Mary lou Koester and Ella Isom. Thurs:diJy,.-Feb.2I: Rest Awhile
Kappa Kappa PsI. Represen. direction of the Music Boosters, SfrE:hlow: They r~.ceived a red· Boxes of candy'Were presented to tended:' The afternQOn w~s spent 5·8 p.m. . _. _. hostesses Connie Lindahl and Club, 2 p.m., Margaret 150m, bf'o

! .tatlves of t~e fl"a~rnlt.'l went to cotlected pap.er.!.'''!..n~'3!lumlnum ribbon~c !.cg.. }.I!~iE" eHo~!.s. ~fl~ .~--.th~--s-0'yples_m--Ar:rL~d.J~~.J.q')9.~t.' .p.laYing .bing~, HQstes$.~~.!-e_-,--W~doe~d.ijY.L..F...eb,,21: .C.onfirma-'-------.PhylHs.Gelger . ,._. ----Jng__ homemadtLvaletltlne,;..Cha~._
-UfeSCffiXils)o judg'e-ffiebandsas.."_'caris on Saturday morning. The compefition.· In creed .speaking, They ~ere ~en and1ne~Jacks'on,. Sylvia ,whitford, Maqel Wheeler tion, 3:45p,m.; Lenten service at Sunday, Feb. 24:. Worship, 9 tel" Sew Club, 7 p.M.,. Phyllis

. jh~~yp~~~r~X1~~ll/;;~~~ ;.:::c~o~~~~~~ny ~~IJ~~;:~i~~~~-- . ;::~:~~~,~;~:e:=:.~_~~:~~~~~~~;!~i~ ~~~ and Ethel Fox. . ~~ssstag;~JI~e~~;'~i~~:n ~f'~~ a·~·~~~~c:rI~~~~'L~~D~·R Swanson. .
_, B~':"-et;',~vs~~'!1e.on,Feb.8. The: a~o~!'Je'~, ,p.ro~.e::~:::!~_assi.s~__ ~l!~,~ ~!,'~_e_ribl?~~ "_a_n.~, ,th.!rd._p,J~.£~_., ~hortest"tirne, 41 yea~s. A Sing' " _R.EscIJCUN1TUU:L.~~h. '-Tffiii'SilaV;'reD-::-~fT/Vrary-~-~--
~-scnOOl- recelitea -i1of!Cefhiirtfie".· thelr~-lrl~ -to Rapid City .Band _ overalL Brian Hansen helped in along of old songs were sung, ac· :~e. Allen:Waterbury . ;escue _, ~pringbilnt-{ Buf?rd, Legal Aid departm~_nt.at SCHOOL c.AiE~D.AtL _

AIJen banel pla~ed 'third In, the Days in May. T~~y,.~ll be serv: ~.!.!.J:!ling the iuniQf..p'!!:~lJ!l-_~l}J~rY__."l!.O~p.~~~,I~)(!~'LC!r:Y. ~~~"'K~~s~~r.:: .U.!"lt a!ls~~~~d .t~.l? .~~Is.)~s},a~ ' _~~~_Cb~J1:t~. Sehlor. Citizeos-Eenter-,nAlren to Thursday, F'e'b:' 12T: Boy~ '. _
-~-areg'~enllon:~bus -"1ng a pan~akebreakf.ast ~n Sun' proc.edure c!,ntest. Mr. Wilmes. 1 ,Mary Burford, ~ith:, tfle legaf wee~ ta.kmg Merlin ~oe. fo lfi.e- (Roger Green. sUPlily pastor) assist anyone with legal aid, 1 distrids at Lyons, team bus

placed~lrsfiNor!h Bend, second,; da,','.' ,March 10 at il:1e school and ·Dennis Smith' sponsored Ai~"depart,menf, wi.1I ',be at t~e ,Marlon H.~alth Cente~.!!"!,SIOUXC1-· Sunday. Feb. 24: Su~day p.~.; Gasser Pcist·VF,w, 8 p.m.. leaves B.t 5:30 p~m., specatcr bus
and Madi~n,..fourth"f.-Uen r.ank· auditorium. -. these activities., ,AI[~,~(!oniotCitlzensl Cehter thiS, ty and Mabel ~h~eler. fa the school. 9:30 a.m~; worship. 10:30 Martinsburg fire hall; Gasser leaves at 6 p.m. .
ed among C1asS~-----SChools~'The " FfACO~TEST . Aller:' FFA rep.orfer, Bri~n a,ftern60n,(Thursday) ~t 1p.m. to Pender Community HospItal. a.m. ._ PostVFWAuxiliary,8p.m., Mar. SaturdaV. Feb. 23: WSC Jan
top four bands will receive pi?" Th~ A!len F:~A chapter a!tend· ·Hansen.· a~si~t any senior cit~zens in this Wednesday, Feb. 27: 'Cottage tinsburg school. Festival. .""

" ~::n~ndS~:t~~~~a:~~~b~I~I~~~e~ .:~~~en?o~~~~;:b~t.~~~~~t~:~: SENIOR CITIZENS det~:~~~~~ pre~sure clinic wil1 ) T.Ur'~S:dSv.I'V';,'U.FI~.~b·;,';"nle'~Dt:;:O·~,~c·a)s C.,,- ,~~~~er meeting, N"!omi ElIis,7:30 2 :.~~~~~:~~ ~~~k~~~~Ctub, Mr. -and ItWs. 'Gene Lurldln"ol
Mr. B-elt, band instructor~ was In· 11 schools present at this contest. A potluck dinner w~s held Fri· be held on Wednesday; Feb. 27. Monday, f::eb. is: Pleasant~ .Wakefleld and Mr.' and Mrs. Je~f

- --form'ed Mo.ndav-the pep band will Allen_-competed In' junior day at the Allen Senior Citizens" de, '10 a.m., s'ewing workshop, Hour Club, entertain hushands at McAfee of Greenwood web:"
play at Wayne S.tate Col lege. at a parlimentary procedure and the Center with over 30 in aften- potluck lunch at noon. dinner out, Silver Dolphin, 6:30 Saturday evening visitors In t~'',.'
double ~arsity game on Satur' creed speaking confe~t. .daQce. A sermonette was, 9!~en S~turday, Feb. 23: Northeast p.m._ Paul Koester' horne.' ,



OFfiCIAL RULES
------t-.-NP PUR€HASE-N(a~SARY_~ln.nf-munl... .allQIlILUL'tJIar.uI'.!U..<iby~

oUa1bJ".
2.0n on ofll<lot AIIIII<.!edfoo<b 53rd Annlv"'"ory Swoo~lc&.os onlry
'orm,hondwrJIICflpOU<o,d,or 3""5" ploc(>(tfpopar. hOond prlnl lor typol
11'''''' na,"". odd•.,... and lip <odo. Dopaoll your onlry forms at your
no"..", partlclpallng Afflll"'''d Swo"plt"k.,. contain,,, and onlor o.

~-affon-<l' ,""'wld>. __ ----- - -----.--- o.

3. All onufl•• muO! be pooimarltod no 11ft.... th,," to p.m. Mor<h 9. 1911S'
and rceolvod by Morch.IS, 1905. W04!'onol-''''pom'btof"r U/.,glblo on•
Irloo,losl,lalu,o,mlsdl.octadrnllll.
'I. Wlnnc.s will bo dota.rnlnad In awilnollc<lrandarn,drawino by a cor·
IIlladpubllcac<aulllanlalallquall'lodontrlao,labacunduclodonMardo'
24, at Alflllolad Foodo ,!,,~dquatlo..., 13111 Sll'Oot and O",alla J!lvonuo,
Nlltfolk, No bll701. All dadolons oro final. All p'll(ls will be awa.dad "nd
wlnnorsnol1flod bVmlllt,Nolubolltullo,,"ol prl'OI II p,,'millod and prllo,

~d~~~~~:_~r~:fb~a::,,~:rl;;~;I~;,;~~I~:";;:t9ll~:-:~~~=:-
Wlnno.o and gUOlts will bo roqulrod' 10 ou.<ula on Affidavit oflllOlblllly
andlloloooo. BV'>nlrvlnlulhoSwoopolok"•• wlnno,"cun.ontlolholuli
commo.clal\loaallhal,namaondphOIOIl,ophwllhoulfurlhorc<>mpon.a·
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old .... o ... op' emplovo'" and Ihalr lornliloo of Allmolad Foods Hoad.
qua, Ian. ond flo odvarUSlng and judgino ogend.... OnlV ono prbo l<l a
pauon. 'nmlfy. argonf-r.a~l<ln.0' <ldd.a", Swo0p'.akol vofd wha,.,°pro.
hlbhod,la1ada.ro,.l.lclodbylow, Alifada'al,Slalll,andLacalla","app'
II"WI""o•• ,rablO'<l' all 1""'0,

lHl<I!"JaIl0!lw lOi'iti"Y mlD<l!"Ji'i1<t
·-ml~_~UlllllllMDlI1Inllll~_
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'-- Mr. and Mrs. Hans-Gehl-sen""...{lf.·-__._
Spencer wer!'! .over:nJ.gl)t _9\.te?ts
Saturday in the Tom Bowers··
home and Mr, and Mrs. Don
Harmer 01 Fremont weni over-
_njght guests 01, her' parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Tom Bowers on Sunday.

f

United Methodist Church
- - (Keith Johnson, pasfor). --- --MrS:-:-'l<iaren-M.o.hr':'-imd Jessica
Sunday, Feb. 24:. Sun~ay of Springview ca-me Thursday

,s~haol, .10 a..~; worshIp serVice, al1d visited until Tu~sday in the
11 a.m.. Ron BJ!~.!!!I~r ,h~_m_e. __

Lunch was served by Mrs. lem
Jones and Mrs. Etta Fisher.

_____Thenextmeeting.wiU be.March __
14whentheg~oupwilj meet at the

~~~~er~~I~~tJr~~:~~o~~~p~~I~:
_-::_.::~t.loy.d_-::MOr.ti_s=-WW-. haye-,:tl)_~pro'

'gram on "Gardening" and lunch 
will be served ._bV Mrs. ,Arthur
~ook ,jnd Mrs. Way!'e KerSt!ne.

WOMANSCLUB' Mefhodist Church fellowship hall Wedn.esday, Feb. 27: Con·
A Valentine exchange was the in Carroll. gregafionarWomens Fellowsbip.

feature when the C.arroll WomanS A Valentine exchange was
Club met ·Thursday at the-held.
lutheran Church fellowship hall Mrs. Wi II is' lage had the
with '/.3" members present~ lesson, "lisfen wit., your Hea~t
Members brought old valentines as well as with your Ears."
to-have ,on display.' Mrs. Don Frink will host the

~r:s. Mllton Owens, 'president, "":'arch 12 meeting when Mrs.
conducted the business meeting,-- Merlin Kenny will have the
Mrs. Martin. Hansen reported on lesson,·n Earl.-to BO~s.·'

the last meeting and Mrs. Ervin VALENTINE PARTY ML and Mrs. John -Bowers
Wittler· lead the treasurer's A Valentine party was held at-- wer~ ~on.ored 'fpr ,their we~difl~
report. the Carroll _j;J::ttQol _Thursday~ 03.!l_!!.r,;,_~.~~when ~~ay dlO_rl.e-'=---'-i'+-"+4~~.

Games were.play,gd and a Valen' guests In therr1iOme were Mr.
Mrs. Edward Fork accom· fine exc~ange V:'9Sheld. and Mrs. Hans Gehlsen of

panied for fhe group singing of Mrs. Gerry Hurlbert and Mrs. Spencer, Mrs. Emma Eckert of
"Songs of love." Bill Brader served, representing Wayne, Mr. an~ Mrs. Steve

The group sang the birthday the Carroll sc-twot boosters. Bowers of Colendge. Mr. and
song for Mrs. Ann Roberts.? Darcy Petersen of Schuyler, Mrs. Rick Bac~er, James and
charter member, who had her who is attending Wayne State Du?ly_~!}d ~~a.!ld _Mrs. Dave
87th birthday on Feb. 15. College, is a sfudent teache~ 'In Hay and Clnd~ .Berner, all of

Several thank yous were .read the Carroll school. She began Randolph! Mr. and__·Mrs. ToO)
fro~ those who received work on J~n. 2 ~nd wifl c;:omplete Bowers and Scott aowers, all of
Chnst.rt;las boxes. her time in Carroll on Aprll 14. CarrolL

-- ~eclp~s wer-e---Colleeted. fOI: !he _. --Tnere--are' 32--pupHs--in -the ATter:noon guesfsWEire-M-r. ano-'-
centenmal cookbook that IS being school, grades 'kindergarten Mrs. Marvin Eckert, Mike and
sponsore.d by the Carroll ~omans through fourth grades. Tracy of Pierce, Mr. and Mrs.

-- --_~.I~~~ . . ,_ - Mrs._ Lowell Ols,oJLal]d Mrs. Do.n-Hal:mer of _Prel)1pnf i3:ndoMr.
------'fh-e-group---fead--the-'-~em!-~ tn--c·~J~tLa.r.~'LJenkJE.~._.:...~~e __ttl$ dM H.e~b Wills of Winside

unison. ' teachers. anMr: ~~d:'>Mrs. Ronafd,'Rees an'd
MrS. John Swanson had the Mr. and -Mrs. Darrell -French

program' and. pre;senfed a skit 51. Paul's lutheran Church were evening guests to honor the
"WaShington Crossing the (Mark MlIIer,past.or..) occasion.
pelaware" with audience par' Sunday, Feb. 24: Sunday
ticipation. s7hoo" 10:30 a.~.; w1?rshlp ser· Mr. and Mrs. Elmo Jenkins of

.Mrs. Swanson was in charge of Vice, 11:30a.m.. Greeley, Colo. left for home Man"
'tWo contests, .!~e!i~_a:-:, Feb. 26: Blb,le study, --day' after" spending almos" two

2 p;m. months Wi t,h her parents, Mr. ",nd
Mrs: Ellery f1ears:o.n.

I rx:O:$I1!Tl;.ERS Wac:ker~ Don Wacker and Hilda '14 'with 'fen 'members'~d leader-~-
--~NfNGCOMMI'T~itiE-----=---aargstadt: .--- - Peg-£c.l<erfpresen:t~-'"-

T,he next meeting will be Feb, ~ames were played for Valen·
. 26 at Don Wackers. tine's Day arid prizes were given.

tQ the winning team.. '
STUDENT COUl\fCIL ----GfrfScoUfc:ookfeswnrlJe arrlV,-,-_..,...---~_---.:'

Th~ StudentCondl met Feb. 16 lng soon for delivery.· .
,_ aUhe_Winside Hi h School. The Wendy_ Rabe__ '__~_served
Je.cret~d..lr..easucer~reports __r.efr..eshments .~-':'..,. _

. _ ._-:"~wen~_<;lPPLQ-v:ed_~_r:e~~-,-_. The next m~etjng will b-e.foday
s"~aken as when 'to The packets for the MD -(Tl1iJ"fsd.'Wrwjff'-ffiir5coutsaften~--·-

. . ",,~sociation were received. The ding Thinking Day at the Na·
committee for MD are, Tammy tiona I Guard Armory In Wayne.

---Br,udi9~"':' TeresC!:: BrtJdjg_€ill~.:-..:_:.._:....-..;_·_·-.·-.....:..:...:.:=------=-:=.:.~~l==~1~t~3=~~f'=:..
!<en:i leigryton,- Kathy Leighton. SJ:-,-PauJ~~",-y.t~eX~~$.hll,.c:::J:I" ...:...·

:Connie Smith and Michelle Thles; (William Billow, pastQr)
...·;..There -.::we no avallabLe_~.9mmitt~e members for 'the ~hursday, Feb. 21,: Mid Week

nlv;als for tbis yNr ·,Dl5cu.ssl~!~obile are·---+rtsh-a----l'-o~--en+-·S""E!l"'Vi"c:e;~-30p.m;;---Rev-i-c-·--
was"~eld on 'hijvlng different Cindy Berg, Tracy Topp, Karen Steven Kramer; Ac'olytes, Dar·
~ganiza'tions supplying ,booths Reeg, Kristi Serven and Carml!rr- c ren ""!ac:kE:r; Max_..Kant; Coffee
for the .rrlidway.·' Reeg, fellowship f9,llowing; Youth, 8:30~,

Reports were glvan on '.':111 ·the ~ p.m. .
· et/ents' held last year. ~lscusslon SPEECH CONTEST 'Sunday, Fe~. 24:, Sund<qt
was held on whelher to do them Four students of the Winside ~ School and Adult Bible Study,
again or eliminate ttle-m. Speech Team traveled to Omaha 9:15 a.m.; Worship with Holy

:fhenextmeethlgwUlbeMarch' Feb. 8 and 9 '0 par.ticipate ill a C?mmunion, 10:30 a.m,; Elder
? ·;;tt t~e Fi~eh~U at? I?,.'!l. :1on.1 sl?~ech c.ont~?L 8I:lp.!"~~)t"Q~fely 6Q _t3s~i$tJng,.p'ean. ~~IJ.I<.~J ~cl)Iy:~es,

--Jaeger '~-ill report on ntJ·~er-o.us students were in eac!1 diyision. Craig Evans and C;;ary Mundi!;
enterta!~"rlPnt L.e~~~lld-Y-eet-g,-.daug~h~r-I':""""Tape .......Minislr--y-,-..Winside. _l<er.r-i--------.
possj~le All, Star Wrestling, Ray Berg's, finished in the top nine'in leighton; Wayne, Mr. and Mrs.

--:Jaco5senon--:asfieefd'ilnce-fiana L>ram-ali~TnterpretaTR:iri'-:- - ---Ed V"anlk-amp; No"rfolk, M~. and

-=. ~:~~~~~Ig~~~~ ~,,~.e~ ~~~~~ -w~:~:~u~~:,~d~~~~:;: __ l~~~~~ ~;;~~~~~:~~ 25-:-Women!s Bi'

------==-~=:~~==------SOSC~B--'~-- -_~-_~ -~~~~~i~~i:~~~_-g:~~~~.f~~I:~~~~~~~~~~.~_~~~~~:--
· TheSOSClub met Feb. l5at the Sixteen speech students will be Church Council meeting, 7 p.m.;
home of Rose, Thies with all attending the Beemer lnvita· Priscilla Circle, 7:30 p.m.;

-- -- -" - memb.er.s._p.re.sent_·. tiona I feb. -23.-- -- ----- Special Voters Meeting,S" p:m.
~oll, call 'Was, "Your "Favorite - ---W8dnesdav-.-F-eb•.---2-1-;.-- Mid---

-~::TJm~~:~==--=.:=.::....--=-_-···--DENTAl HEALTH MONTH Week, 7p.m.; Adult Bible Sfudy,
. The' t~plc discussed was-- P-r:--George'"""l;OblTrscn-rrom-----,.lJ.I1'f. -
~oul~e-here a-hun----w-ayne wl!1:-1wesEHllcf'pr-og:ramlo- -~._._---

------ dred y'~:~r~ from now,?" _, , ,- the Winside Elemenfary s'Hjdents Trinity lutheran Church
_~ ~esldent--.-LoulSe":""Heil.ho.ld today -Cfhursday);-..:r-he pr-ogram (lyle_V.on5eggemr paslorJ_

presl.d~d a~ the,./'egtJlar busmess will deal with dental health and Sunday. Feb. 24: 'Sunday
meeting. ways to property care for one's School and Adult Bible Study,

"Hearts" was I:lla~ed!or enter" teeth. 9':30 a.m.; Worship, 10:30 a.m.;
____,JaJnment.wilh~r.ue.s::::ronarcred-fo'-~DUL;fE6iJCATIONC"EASS'E5-·-~h,..=iS=Na~----'---

louiseHeithol.dandlenaJens~n. During the lirst of March We.dnesday, Feb. 27: lenlen
The_~ostessserved a Valentme st'!y.eral Adult Educat.io~ e:vening __ Seollce, 7 p.m.

lunch. .. classes will be offered at the Win·

15:~+h~~~~~:~;~~~~~ ~~~~~I~~ ~~~~i:~~I"mO~~~~OI;es~~~i~at~n~ ~ (c.~~~t:~d~~::~~~;:,~cs~or)
insurance princ[ples, aerobics Sunday, Feb. 24: Worship, 8:30

CONTRACT BRIDGE and cake decorating. a.m.; Acolyt~; Angie Thompson;
~"--- =--:-·,-,-Mrs.:~LJo-y..d __BehmeL ...w_as__ 8nyolle.l[lteH!?J~s:t inJak.!ng one _Cbur_ch_Sc.b.091.}:~0 il~Il1__:'"

i1ost~ss-'for-Contracf'Bridge-Feb:- at:' more- of these--classes -sho~ld Tuesday, Feb-:- 211:- Pa--stor--
18. - call Ron Leapley or Jean Gahl at P~rish Rel":ltiot:lsh!p MeeHng, 7

· Prizes were won by Mrs. the Winside High-School, 286·4465. p.m.; FIGS, 8 p.m.
· Gladys Gaebler, high; Mrs. CO. WednE!sday, Feb, 21: Lenten
Wi", second high; Mrs. Minnie ART EXHIBIT Service, 7 p.m. at Trinity
Graef;' Mrs. N.lo Oltman, Mrs. This years lewis and Clark Art lutheran.
Ruby-Sweigara had average. Exhibit was held at Laurel·

T'he next-meeting will be Feb. Concord SchoolstOn Jan, 21 and
_-------,zs....at_the:.home-of-Mr-s•..:C.O..Witt. 22. Congralulatiohs to all WinSide SOCIA l CAlE-NDAR - L

students who's work was selected Thursday, Feb. 21: Cenler-Cjr·
COTeRIE CLUB foY the exlilbit. Those students cle, 1:30 p.m., at Lenore Davis;

Dolly Warnemunde was receiving ribbons were, Julie Pilger Sewing Club; Coterie Club
_!'~~tess F.~_~_~~~_~J:l~n_~o~erit:_CJ~b~ Br~ggeman, Tim_ Jacobsel), blu~;' at f\!lr_s,- Llgyd Be.hmer; .Glrl S.cout
met at her home. -Tracy Tappand Jennie Wacker, -'Thinking Day at Wayne.

.- __ Recel¥.inQ-p.r:lzes were....Glady..5...__ rea. _ _ Friday, Feb_ 22: Three four.
Gaebler, hIgh and Irene Oltman.. The iibbon winners will have Bridge at Minnie Graef; GT Pin·
second high. .. _ their' art work induded in a cohle at Etsie Janke; Open AA

The next meeting" will be Feb, traveling portfolio, which will be Meeting, 8 p.m. at legion Hall.
21 at Mrs. lloyd Behmer. on display in ''le Winside School Monday, Feb. 25: Contract

Ad Room Mar .... il28· ApriI2.Wi[l· Brid.9!'! at Jane-Witt; BroWfljes,
TUESDAY NIGHT BRID~E side's· art instructor is Nancy 3:45 p.m.
TueSday, Night B'ridge was held' Berns. Tuesday, Feb. 26: Senior

_;:~s~~.at the home ofCharle~'------UrRLS-COUTTROO-p-m-""-- g~~::b~~~':S~:;'~~~-:~~~~&~----
Prizes-wer~ won .by, Dot~le <fir I Scout Troop 179 met Feb. at Don Wacker.


